
Dear Emerson 1st-5th grade parents and
students,

Friday, May 26th, is Exploremore Day! This is a
day for every student to explore, learn, and
have fun!!

Enter your top 10 selections online at
http://www.cusd200.org/emersonpta

REGISTRATION OPENS MONDAY, MARCH
27th AT 9:00AM.

Registration is online only. If you are unable to
register online, please contact your child’s
teacher.
All registration is due no later than Friday, April
7. If registration is not received by the
deadline, students will be placed in the
courses with openings. Courses will be
assigned on a first come, first served basis.

Students in grades 1-5 will participate
in six classes of their choosing.

On the following pages are
descriptions of the courses. Fill your
day with something new or try an old

favorite. It’s your choice! The
indicates new courses for this year.
Due to precautions regarding

allergies, the indicates food is
present at the course.

Thank you in advance for your help.
We look forward to a great day!

Questions? Contact Megan Brash
meganbrash79@gmail.com

Exploremore Day Committee:
Megan Brash, Kim Engel, Pam
Schoonveld, Linda Valerio, Courtney
Weber



AMERICAN NINJA WARRIOR
Do you have what it takes to be a
ninja? Can you complete the
obstacle course using your strength
and ninja skills? Test your skills on our
indoor ninja course and have fun with
your friends.
Grades: K-5
Instructor: Mr. Lorch

BASKETBALL
Fast Break for Fun! Show us your
on-court moves and get pointers on
some new ones!
Grades: K-5
Instructor: Mr. Zurawski & Mr. Locke

BIKE HIKE
For 5th graders only, catch a glimpse
of your future as you bike past
Monroe and head to Lincoln Marsh
for some adventure and pizza.THIS
CLASS USES 1 CLASS PERIOD AND
YOUR LUNCH PERIOD. Pizza lunch is
provided. A working bike and helmet
are mandatory!
Grade: 5 only
Instructors: Mrs. Larsen, Ms. Colon, &
Mrs. Farrell

CANDY SUSHI
Try your hand at making sushi out of
candy and sweets!
Grades: K-5
Instructor: Ms. Menefee

CAPTURE THE FLAG EXTREME
Capture gold Frisbees®, your
enemies’ flags, and dodge
super-soaker cannons in the
EXTREME version of Capture the
Flag.
Grades: 2-5
Instructors: Mrs. Rex & Miss Fishleigh

COLOR THE SKY
Let’s paint our “sky!” Do you want to
help beautify our school? Come help
paint some of our ceiling tiles at
Emerson!
Grades: 4-5
Instructor: Miss Bray

DEMOLITION WORKSHOP
Ever wonder how that old toaster or
clock radio works? Come take things
apart and explore what's inside!
Practice using some basic tools, build
your mechanical vocabulary, and
explore how things work.
Grades: 2-5
Instructor: Mr. Gabriele

DIY DOG TOY
Sit! Stay! And make a homemade
squeaky toy for the special dog friend
in your life.
Grades: K-5
Instructor: Ms. Markowska

GLOW ART
Create your own glow-in-the-dark
masterpiece. See how the blacklights
make your picture shine!
Grades: K-5
Instructors: Miss Graves

GRAPHIC DESIGN
Design Your Own Logo!
Learn about design and color theory
while you create a logo for your name
with a graphic design computer
program.
Grades: 3-5
Instructor: Mrs. Stetka

THE GREAT PUMPKIN
Would you like to grow a GIANT
pumpkin and sunflower? Mr. Joe, the
award-winning giant “pumpkin man,”
will show you how to start and plant a
giant pumpkin and super-tall
sunflower. You will get to take home 2
starter pots--one pumpkin, and one
sunflower.
Grades: 3-5
Instructor: Mr. Adkins

KIDS STRENGTH WITH MSP
Want to learn more about how to lift
weights and build muscle? Join
Midwest Strength and Performance for
a version of their kids strength class.
Grades: K-5
Instructors: Mr. & Mrs. Siar

LEGO CITY
If you love Legos, this is the class for
you. Come and build your own project,
or add to a class-built city  project.
Grades: K-5
Instructors: Mr. & Mrs. Love

MASON JAR DECORATING
There are so many uses for a mason jar!
Decorate your own jar to beautify or
tidy up your space!
Grades: 2-5
Instructors: Mrs. Stoneberg & Miss
Buzzard

ON YOUR MARK,GET SET,GO!
Do you love building things and seeing
how they work? Come build a
self-propelled car, and race it against
your classmates to see how it measures
up!
Grades: 1-5
Instructors: Mr. & Mrs. Torrence

THE PLAY’S THE THING
Bring your creative brain and get ready
to be seriously silly with our new
theater games class.
Grades: K-5
Instructors: Mrs. Kemp & Ms.
DiLeonardi

ROCK PAINTING
It’s a simple act of kindness that
brightens the day for members of our
community- one colorful rock at a time!
Paint your own rocks to leave around
town, in parks, on trails, or to keep for
yourself.
Grades: K-5
Instructor: Mrs. Lindgren & Ms. Bischoff

SILLY SLIME
It creeps and leaps and does just about
anything you want. Make your own
slimy blob in whatever color you
choose!
Grades: 1-5
Instructors: Ms. Murphy & Ms.
Bartholomay



SPA JR.
Nails and hair, both if you dare! Nails
will be painted and hair will be
braided.
Grades: K-2
Instructors: TBA

SPA SR.
Show your true colors! Create a
masterpiece through hair and nails.
Come ready to add some sparkle,
color, and shine! 
Grades: 3-5
Instructors: Mrs. McCarthy & Mrs.
Rodriguez

STAR WARS YOGA
Stronger, calmer you will be if come
to this class you do. Moves you will
learn that do at home you can.
Meditate like Yoda in this Star
Wars-inspired class.
Grades: K-5
Instructor: Ms. Swanson

TIE DYE MANIA
Create artwork you can sleep on! Dip
and dye a spectacular rainbow of
colors on a pillowcase that we provide.
Grades: 2-5
Instructor: Mrs. Erkenswick

TIME TO MAKE THE DONUTS!
Have fun making donuts, then
experiment with different glazes and
toppings to create a delicious treat.
Grades: K-5
Instructor: Mrs. Sjobring

WATER BALLOON MADNESS
Would you like to throw some water
balloons around?  If so, come have fun
playing water balloon games and
relays!
Grades: K-5
Instructors: Mrs. Cleveland

WELLNESS AND NUTRITION
You can learn first aid to help a friend
or prepare for a future health job! Join
Nurse Cooley to learn how to treat
common childhood injuries and stay
well.
Grades: K-5
Instructor: Ms. Cooley

WIFFLE BALL
Do you like baseball? Try your hand at
Wiffle ball. This fun game uses a plastic
ball and bat with the same rules as
baseball. Have some fun with your
friends outside with this easy to learn,
easy to play game!
Grades: K-5
Instructor: Mr. Boden


